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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN 1THEE.>'
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THE UNSEEN.

As feel the flowers the sun in heaven,
But sun and sunlight ne% er sec;

eoo fet.l 1 Thee, O God, my God,
Thy dateless noontide hid froni me.

As touch the buds the blessed rain,
But rain and rainbow neyer scee

So touch I Thee in bliss or pain,
Thy far vast Rainbuw veiled froin me.

Orion, nioon and sun and bow,
Amaze a sky unseen by ire;

God's wvheeling heaven is there I know,
Although its arch ¶ cannot ýet:.

In low estate, I, as the flower,
Have nerves to feel, flot eyes to see;

The subtlest in the Conscience is
Thyseif and that which toucheth Thee.

Forever it may be that 1
More yet shall feel and shall fot àee;

Above my soul thy \Xholenesb~ roll,
Not visibly, but tangibly.

But flaming heart to Ramn and Ray,
Turn I in meekest Ioyalty ;

I breathe and move and live in Thee,
And drink the Ray I cannot see.

-Ljoseph Cook.

WOMAN'S 'MISSION.

When I mention the- subject which I
bave chosen, I trust that no one may
believe 1 feel myseif capable of de-
Iveloping to the full depth of its meaning,
but at most to express in simple Ian-
guage my feeble estiniate of women's
influence and the work she may achieve
ifshe ivili but work and pray, trusting
to the Giver of all gaod for the bounti-
tui harvest vouchsafed unto the faithful
i0wer.

'What ye sow that shah y" '

We may very suitably enquire, "lWhat
is a mission ?" and no one in this
enlightened age can mistake the mean-
ing - I A duty an which one is sent
with certain powers." Each and every
duty in our daily life is a mission which
God bids us perform and with' the
loving kindness of an ail wise Father
offers unta Hîs obedient children the
strength, aye the cheer ta go forth in
life's early marning and gladly and
Nvil«'5ngly labor on, that when the shades
of evening fali we may return laden
wvith preciaus sheaves ready ta receive
and enjoy the reward of "«well done !"

No one can truly say " I have no
mission." God's cali goes forth, ta al
and needs but a listening ear ta hear
the loving voice, IIGo ye and labor in
my vineyard." Language has ne'er
been able ta furnish words which can
describe the value of. the mother's
mission, it is a duty, an errand of love
which can neyer be portrayed by
tangue or per'.

The depths af a mother's love, a
mother's mission in her family circle
are unfathamable.

This portion of her mission has been
perfarnied nobly by the good women
of all ages, and nought but wards and
feelings of approval have been offered,
but it is a sad fact that we should find
those who are' ever ready ta censure,
when woman in her boundless love for
the welfare of other's loved anes with
her own, ventures fearlessly, with
ber unselflsh care ta taise the fallen
one, care for the suffering, and
guide the wanderer, who perhaps from
want of a mother's care has strayed
frani the path of virtue, and ta whomn
the vaice af an earnest messenger of
God is as music ta the ear.

Wamen have some duties in camman
with man and among those they awe
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to society none greater than that which
leads themn ta take an active, personi
and abiding interest ini ail great moral
reforms.

Where, I ask, rniust these refornis
begin 7At home-graduaily to assume
a popular sentiment which in time
must be crystailizeci iii law.

,And may the timie ho'sten on when
woman may Nwield the ballot wvith the
same privilege as her brothers, so miany
ot whom in their tender sympathy for
worr.an's frail nature would save ber the
fatigue, the exhaustion of polling a vote
which would bring to us laws carrying
in their train countless blessings to
xnany poor and weary souls.

But no!1 these honorable sages with
wonderful power of discerîament f4le
that wvoran's efforts should cease with
the bounds of her own household and
this riarrow view wve might p'ardon if
these men were those wvho seek to
lighten the burden of home cares, but
înstead, they are in many cases the
very men wvho treat the mother as one
who should love, honor and obey with-
out any real return of that duty.

But while the sterner sex are some
in fa.ult wve cannot dispute the fact that
wojnan has it in ber own power if she
will ta overcome the difficulty whîch
could not but yeild before the united
effort of christian endeavor. Cood
women throughout our fair land are
every day doing noble service for God
and right by deeds of charity, kind
advice, and christian influence, ail
vastly imporzant, none more so, hut it
seemns that the time is at hand when
circumstances demand that their mission
be extended.

.Great moral reforms, long hopt i for,
are in agitation. What is needed to
accomplish the end? The comîbi;ed
power of woman's influence with legis
lators, their good examples to their
brothers and sisters and earnest prayer-
fnl hearts towards (od that iii His wis-
dom He will sweep from, our mnidst
those gigantic evils which have so long
brought misery and death ta humanity.

0f these reforms the temperance

movement at present engages our at-
cention, and can an) one fail ta see the
advantage of union in this work over
that of individual effort.

While we seek ta rescue those near
at hand let us together feel the mighty
evil until none may be tempted by
its alluring influence, on ta sad and
certain destruction.

Room for work the %vorld affords us
VThile the ield the laborers few,

Shall we enter with tlie gleaners>
FolIow stili the tried and true.

WelI we know the Master calleth,
Hear we now I-is sacred voice;

Save the erring, shield the tempted,
Bidl the burthened heart rejoice.

Now the censure, then the welcomne,
Now the toil, the pain, the strife;

There the sheaves of souls iinmortal,
Garriered for eternal life.

B. WILSONý.

HOW SHALL WE BEST RETlAIN
THE YOUNGER MEMBERS

IN OUR SOCIETY?

By living the principles of our Societ.
Love them, into wvhat youl would han'e
thern to be. Fear degrades; but per-

feai love casteth out ail fear. If then
we have no fear, we shahl have freedom
of expression, charity, and good wili.

Do not seek ta chain theni, but
rather to guide them. Our princi ples
are broad; let us not make theni nar-
row by our practices. Look around us,
aur Heaveniy Father bas flot hInited
aur action in any direction 1,at in
wrang. He allows ample roomi and
opportunity for the exercise of ail out
powers. XXhy not, tlhen, deal siiiiariy
with the younger members of our
Society?

There is greater safety with lknoiv-
ledge than ignorance; -and there is no
reason why truth need fear investiga-
tion, Let us, then, be not satisfied
with merely the namne, a particular styâ.
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of dress ()r speech, or following in soi-ne or wortarhood, wvould naturally and
one's for, tsteps just because they walked rightfully attach thierselves to the
so, but examine for ourselves, hold fast church which had thus cared * for then
only to that which is good-right for It has often been acknowledged, I
u1S,, let the lighit shine in our hearts, and think, that our Society w~as flot recev'-
retkect in our counterance and actions. ing its legitiniate share of these. The
Seek to know God'ç, will and do it, and question is: \Vhy flot? and how shall
leave the resuits 'vith Hiim; He wilI wve secure these?
take care of themi. TIhere is another class c utside of the

A. B. present influence of an), church with
which it is perhaps our duty to have to
do. 0f theze I rnay say something in

RETAININ(; OUR YOUNG a future article. Recent writers in the
PEOPLE. Ri]-vrE- have covered some very im-
PEOPLE.portant points on the subject of retain'.

ing our younger members. For the
An erninent rninister of New York, sake of ernphasis I shall repeat a few 'of

wvhose parents belonged to différent these, but I more especially wish to
denornlinations, was ,.ce asked how it bring out one or two more which have
wvas he had foflowed his mother and be- not been dwelt upon. I arn persuaded
carne attached to the Society to which that above ail the influence which wve
she beloiged. His answer ivas in sub- càn bring to bear for the retention of
stance: "1When I wvas a boy I somre- our young people is that of the home.
tinies went with my father and at other Were the example and precepts of
tirnes with -iay miother, and when I home ever in the right, and due en-
acconpanied my mnother I alwvays had couragement given our children to, be-
the satisfaction of having some cakes to corne interested in our Society and its
eat duririg service, but wvhen my father principles, we wvould hear but littie of this
1 had none, and I soon found 1 had scattering. Religious excitement out-
rnuch rather. go Nvith m-y mother, and I side, the resuits of which in so many
did so, and that is the reason, 1 pre- cases 'are but temporary, wvou1d have no
surne, I became attached to rny mother's effect The First-day School, too, is a
church." In the great majority of cases, powverful influence for holding the
1 believct, the rnembers of the cifferent young, if only follow'ed up by a proper
churches become so, by mere accident encouragement by the church. We
of birth or by some trivial circumstance. have placed too littie confidence in our
Ail1 denorninations have their peculiar young mernbcrs. We have in too rnany
excellent:ies as welI as their peculiar cases given too little work to them in
%weaknes ses. 1 do riot believe that our church affairs, and they have gone
rnerely belonging to any church makes where they can find Nvork to do. I
any one a Christian ini the true sense. once heard ai-. aged and rnuch re-
Neither do I consider it a necessity for spected Friend say that he had been
ail to become mnembers of any church clerk of their Preparative and Monthly
i'. order to wvalk in the Truth. Vet 1 Meetings for the past 25 or 30 years.
arn convinced that ail rnay be benefltted WVell, 1 thought to myself, it may be a
by having a religious home within the credit to, hirn, but it is certainly not to
fold of some denomnination. Each the meetings which made the appoint-
church should have a certain care over ments. While the work li ad become, 1
its children and over the children of had no doubt, a burden to hirn, the
others, nho, by circunistances or by young members of these meetings were
choice, corne within its particular in- becomning indifferent for lack of such
fiueilce. Wu Nvould suppose that these work. I amn happy to see that in the

"ren Nyhen they grew to manhood recent past in many mteetinigs a change
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in the right direction bas been made in
this matter, and I arn sure the result
wîll be only good.

Nowv, if it is desirable to perpetuate
our religious organization, it is a
necessity to add to its membership, and
if we expect to add to its menibership
we must work for it. Other societies
do and succeed. I would flot advocate
adopting many of their methods or even
endorse much of their zeal in that direc-
tion, for I know they allow it to over-
shadow, quite often, much more impor-
taut work. But we must be more
àggressive than bas been our practice.
Tfhe founders of our Society were. We
have a right to those young pepple
whom we have educated up to an age
and religious standing when they should
become members of some reiigious
organization. With a proper zeal we
can hold themn. That zeal may mani-
fest itself in many ways. We can
organize and sustain pocial societies for
literary advancement. Wz can get
t'hein interested in F. D. School work
and ini religious endeavor. We can
show them. that we are interested in
their spiritual growth-in ail that is best
for them. We can even Jet themn know
that they would be welcomne members
of our religious society, and become one
of us in the great work of the Society.
We can point out to them the import-
ant work our Society is doing and has
doue, and the immense inllue5 .ce it has
exerted in ail the great moral reforms,
and even in promnoting the more liberal
views held by almost ail] denominations
of to-day. For our Society bas been in
a marked degree the pioneer in moral
reforms, and in the advocacy of relig-
ious toleration, iiberalitv and growth.
A man, not of our Society, but of much
intelligence arnd religions experience,
recently told me that within his memory
the views of the different sects had
chauged much, and almost every change
was towards Quakerism. Every close
observer of the times can bear testi-
mony to the saine. Those of us who
have followed the course of the Andover
çoritroversy look on with feelings of

gratitude as the great 'bodies of Chris-
tians embraced in that controversy are
leaving their old moorings of utter
darkness and condemnation for the
heathen, for first a probation after death,
and then for the old Quaker doctrine of
universal liglet and a/fair chance/or ail.

T fully believe that if our viewvs,
reasonable and rational as they are, are
only rightly and promptly placed before
our intelligent young people, if due
encouragement is given themi in the
many ways within our reach, wve wili
hear no more of their leaving us and tlue
light which we can offer for any light
that may be gained elsewhere.

sP. Z.

THE B/ARD'S PER'PLEXITY.

To write a poemn. But on what subject pray?
Shall it be Spring or Surner, Night or Day?
Shall 1 with Milton mount the upper skies,
And lay xny lofty theme in Paradlite?
Or shail 1 go with Dante into iell,
And tell the wvorld. how fallen. spirits dwell?
Shall 1 with I-lmer tell how armies strave?
Or sing with Mloore the pleasing songs of lov-e?
Shall 1 like Pope write down what otherq thin.k,
Theii meagre ideas into couplets link?
May 1 lhke Shakespeare in the centre stand,
And grasp ail subjects îvith a master's liand?
With merry Chaucer tell a pleasing tale
0f Knight and Priesr, and Prioress with veil?
Shahl 1 proclaim the love that makes mens free,
Then die an exile ini a foreign sea;
Mvy tender infants froi ny bosoin torr,
My naine reproached wvith infamy an. cnrnlý
Or shall 1 sirig rny sarrowvs ta the %n%,rd
And have thein back in cold derisiun hurleii?
Or like the wonderous Wizard of the N. -rth
Froni theffleak: iountains caîl wild 1 eaLzityforth,
Then with firm bond strike the re.ýuun,1iing lyre,
And stir the irimost soul with martial fine?
NWith gentie Wordsworth cuunt the flouer; ;)f

Spring ?
W-ith youthful Keats immortal beauty -.ing?
With piaus Cowper sitng of g;ravedi.,e
Or lay my gift in Freedom's.skcred shrine?
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or with Axnerica's loved poet tell
liow womnn's love surviveth fates most fell?
May 1 collect a people's ancient tore,
And forth ini strains of swvectest music pour
The legends olci, that in its early dawn
The fancies of the people fed upon?
Each bard has struck so well the tuneful lyre
Touched with a spark of the .zelestial fire,
That now there stems no vacancy to fili
For onle who boasteth but of trifling sicili.
Surely each subject is exhausted quite
On which a simple, bayless bard nxay write.

EDWARD N. H4ARNED.
Chappaqua, 1888.

SELECTED.

No thought that ever dwelt honestly
as true in the heart of man but was an
honest insight into God's truth on
maxi s part, and has an essentiai truth
in it which endures through ail changes,
an everlasting possession for us ail.
And, on the other hand, what a mel
ancholy notion is that which has to
represent ail men, in ail countries and
times except our own, as having spent
their life in blind condemnable ers'or,
mere iost Pagans, Scandinavians, Ma-
hometans, oniy that we might have the
true ultiniate knowiedge! Ail genera-
tions of men were lost and wrong, only
that this present little section of a
generation might be saved and right.
They ail march forward there, al
generations since the beginning of the
worid, like the Russian soldiers in the
ditch of Sêhweidnitz Fort, only to fill
up the ditch with their dead bodies,
that we might march over and take the
place'1 It is an incredibie hypothesis.

Such incredibie hypothesis we have
seen maintained with fierce emphasis;
and this or the other poor iindii.dual
man, with his sect of individua' men,
marching as over the dead bodies of al
men, towards sure victory, but when he
too, with his hypothesis and ultimate
infallible credo, sank into the ditch,
and became a dead body. What wvas
to be said ? Withal it is an important

fact in the nature of man, but he tends
to reckon his own insight as final, anid
goes upon it as such. He ivili aiways
do it, I suppose, in one or the other
way ; but it must be in some wider,
wiser way han this. Are flot ail true
men that hive, or that ever iived, soldiers
of the same army, eniisted, under
Heaven's captaincy, to do battie against
the same enemy, the empire of Dark-
ness and Wrong? XVhy should we
misknow one another, fight flot against
the enemy but against ourselves, from
rnere difference of uniform? Ail uni-
forms shail be good, so they hold in
them true and valiant men. Ail fash-
ions of arms, the Arab turban and swift
scimitar, Thor's strong hammer smiting
down jatuns, shall be welcome.
Luther's battie-voice, Dante's march-
meiody. All genuine things are with
us, not against us. We are ail under
one captain, soldiers of the same host.

THOMAS CARLYLE.

PROHIBITION 0F IMMIGRA-
TION.

The importance of some restrictive
measure has doubtless impressed itself
upon the mind of every thoughtfui
Young man and woman. Efforts to
successfuhiy restrict it wviil, however,
prove as fruitless as were the efforts to
restrict Ch inese immigration and slavery,
since it is a thing that cannot be re-
stricted short of absolute prohibition.
Daniel Webster said iess than fifty
years ago that United America couid
neyer be expiored much iess thickiy
settled, but if the present rate of immi-
gration, added to our own increase,
continues those of us who live fifty years
hence will find this country more
thickiy popuiated than they are in
Europe at the present time. We have
no such extensive parks reserved as
they have in IEngiand and on the Con-
tinent.
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If parents are under any obligation
to make provision for their cbildren, is
nlot a government, which is but a collec-
tioni of families, iikewvise dut), bound
towards her own ir.-evitable increase.

Since those who are shaping our
cour.try's policy are so recreant in tbis
matter, it behooves the coming genera-
tion to look out for themselves. Cer-
tainly efforts should be made to defer
as long as possible the day whenl it will
be necessary for an American to leave
his native land and be himself an emi-
grant in a foreign land.

1 canriot see how ternperance people
and others who are interested in the
future of Arnerica can iitter no warning
against immigration. Prohibition %vas
defeated in Texas by the vote of 6o,ooo
Gezrrans, but the foreign vote has
been feit in many other states. The
IPersonal Liberty League, of Phila-
deiphia, is composed of 20,000 liquor-
loving foreigners; and they also have
the "Anti-Fro'iibitionist" working bard
for free rum and plenty of it. Ninety-
tbree per cent. of the saloonkeepers of
New York City are of foreign birth. Our
prisons, almshouses, and bospitals are
largelv filled witb immnigrants, of foreign
birtb. I nmigration has been some
pecuniary benefit to this country, but it
has not been so morally, wbich is of far
more importance. To avert the ceils
of over-population for as long a time as
possible, we should work for the prohi-
bition of immigration, and so prevent
our fair land from becoming the home
of the pauper-the land of t'nu knave.

R. HAINES.

Don't wvaste life in doubts and fearb;
spend yourself 'on the 'vork before you,
iveil assured that the right performanc e
ok this hour's duties wvill be but the pre-
paration for the bours or tht: agesý that
follow it.-[Emerson.

You nmust measure the strength of a
man by the power of the feelings he
subdues; flot by the power of those
which subdue him.-[F. W. Robertson.

SWEET COMMUNION.

NOTES AND) THOUGHTS ON A SERMON RY

ISAAC WILSON, DELIVERED ATr YAU-,,

MiOUTI-I ON FIRST-DAV, 3R1)

MO., I ITH, '88.

The blessing of having sweet coi
munion with our l"ather is the greatest
of ail blessings, for through l it ail othetrb
conie. We can cuitivate and learn to
love these meetings with Hlmi in t1he
silence of ail assembled.

We should feel that this is aprvig
that ail niay knoýv if they w~iIl. it is a
personal wvork for cach to cuitivate anîd
keep dlean the garden of the hicart, and
so make our lives putre and upright.

Lt is (iod speaking to us %%hen %ve
realise that there is something N rong
within us; in fact our revelation, is
truly as in the days of old. Lt 1vàayb
speaks one language, " Cease to du u% il,
love to do well.>'

At the first there is seif-denial, but
ail must know seif-denial as to the tlesh,
and after a time there cornes a higher
and sweeter knowledge that bringt, ii i
full accord with God.

And we henceforth can no more bc
uinder the dominion of self but of thc
spirit.

In the sunshine of health, >treràýîh
and prosperity we too often forgut, for a
time, the only truc source of streri-th,
and begin trusti ng only in our (Rn
selves, but in adversity and .ahlieýtion
how clearly we see our error, and wt'
return gladi.-seek again an abiding
trust in the only One Help

Thus howv easy to look backward in
our lives, and how clearly we tinw% see
how the Spirit bas ever been wHîi us.
When we stepped asicle, nom, here. nou'
there, we have felt His restrainig hand
that ilas led us baick. I-ow often thlis
bas occurred in our paqt exporienccs:
in truth, we have been guarded ail
through our ]ives. So in th)e future,
notwithstanding the natural tendencieS
of our Iower natures to outward ex-
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cesses, we shahl yet be constrained to
overcome ourse!ves, f,r the Spirit is
always with us. Tu fact alvaxs is:
We cannot volunfarily go wrong and yet
feel comifortabie. Whien there is con-
demination within us, the trouble is
within and not elsewhere. and the only
cure is from within.

W'te should every day be about our
Father's business. I oing righit con-
stitutes righteousness. It is a simple,
plain doctrine, stripped of ail forniality
and display, encumbered by no dogmia
or system ; indeed humian w'ords are not
always needed, for it is beyond the
tongue to fülly express; it is a feeling,
an experience that springs up between
ourselves and our God.

When our xviIi is righit, the narrow
but always straight road is aliays near
by when we corne seeking to -.aow.

God perrnits rnany things that he
never designed. We fali and rise again
many times in life. It is our sch jol,
our life-word. TIhis re-establislîing our
feet is the directing voice within and
revelation to us; it is God working
within, and wve grow in this capacity of
un0erstanding and recviving until îat
last we flot only believe but wve know
that He is our Father, and is always
with us to direct and to guard. M'bat
a beautiful ending to a life like this,
when the soul will go no more out, but
will ahide with the Father for ever
more. W.

A PLEA FOR M\USIC.

,My attention hias recently been called
to the buhject of music with greater
airdor flhjn ever beflîre. I feel that
there are two sides to be presented,
both for and against. l'le hurtful
tendencies that accompany music are
t!ie dircL-t results of its abuse. 'l'lire
is a distinct line to lac drawn between
uts evil and its good. In the home
circle, where it draws the young people
of the family together and in a gentle
manner tends to refine their féelir.es,

it certainly lias its mission for good.
'music of the highest order, such as the
cJ.ý,icaI, often soothes by its quiet
sviiil1)hliies, and could neyer Iead to
anv dcrnoralizing eflects. In our as>'-
lurns miany a poor distracted mind has
been calmed into perfect repose by the
gentie and touching mnelodies.

1 think that Friends of the past had
just cause to rejcct music, as they be-
hteld naughit but its i/i effect. Now
everything bas undergone a change, and
we must keep pace with the present and
be willing to receive %vlhatever is good
at this timie.

.Music, if it beiongs anywhere, belongs
in the home circle. 1 heard an emin-
ent Friend, of Philadelphia, say she
thought that music wvas truly necessary
to every fireside ; it had a refining iii-
fluence, if properly used, that would act
as a sort of uplifting and a rest. 1 trust
that no one misuinderstands me in my
assertions, because I desire it distinctly
understood that 1 draw a positive line
between mfusic and its evils. We do
flot want our YVoung Friends to enter
ballr,,omis or places of a hurtful ten-
dency, neither do we desire to combine
music and religion; they are, in my
opinion, to be kept in separate grounds.

As the pott seenis born with power
of rhine in his brain, so have the great
conipobers of music made living poems
of thecir compositions. And it seems to
mie, while giving the subject due reflec-
tion, that the good effects of music must
courterbalance the evit if rightly regu-
lated. As a wrong indulgence in an
appetite of any kind proves disastrous,
let us remember this in connection with
the harmony of sound, and so use it, if
we use it at all,, that its re 'suits may flot
reproach us for any unreasonable abuse.

ELLA WEEKS.

Ail that 1 ha-ve seen teaches me to
trust the Creator for ail I have not
seen.-[Emerson

Under ail speech that is good for
anything there lies a silence that is bet-
ter.-[Carlyle.
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To write ornfot to write, that is the
question. Whether it is better to take
Up my pen and strive (alas, too ofteri
useless striving) to ivin sonie thoug1at
wvorth calling such fr-in the mental
chaos ot an ail too empty brain, or
IlLetters fur you " interrupts my solilo-
quy, and among these letters I find sub-
ject matter for an article directly ad-
dressed to our, young people. From
r-ns which the very suggestion of essay
writing would paralyze, I have letters
full of pleasant words and bright say-
ings ; moreover, the owners of lips
vehement ini declaring inabîlity to write
on certain interesting topics, 1 find in
correspondence, as in conversation ex-
pressing their opinions on said topies
with both emphasis and originality.

M1eanivhile, the " Thoughts " colunin
in a certain littie paper intended to lw
publishied for young people and writtcn
by young people-a colurnn which
should have been its rnost interesting
and popular feature-has, froni want of
contributions, altnost ceased to exist.

Novr-although the world seems oin
the whole pretty evenly divided between
people who think they can do every-
thing and people who think they can
do nothing, with perhaps a sprinling
wvho belorig in turn to both classes, 1
think I arn safe in taking it for granted
that certain Young Frierds who read
this paper mnight write for it if they
would, would write if they believed they
could and could do so if they set about
it; and I want to say to them: "Please
do set about it, for your own sake and
ours. Write, 'vrite, write !Put your
thoughts on paper and find out what a
stranger you are to yourself. Believe
me, there is no better means of m.-king
your own acquaintance than through
your pen, whether you ever get a word
printed or not. But Ilknowledge un-
usý-d for the good of others," runs a C.
L. S. C. cla;s motto, "is vain as unused
gold," and the most precious currency
in our mental treasury is our own
thoughts, which, however, 1l>ike coin of
the realm, are valueless tZo ourselves or
the world, unless brought out and put
in circulation. Thoughts are every
man's heritage, but to think noble
thoughts one must train the will ta the
selection and development of those
germs of ideas which flit like shadowys
of summer clouds across one's mental
vision or spectre-hike haunt the inmost
recesses ofour chaotic minds. Illusiie
as the floating mists or the prismatic
play of color on the surface of iiater
seemn these half-formed thoughts-in-
tangible as the air about us; but even
the air is maade subject to our will in
that wve have wveighed it, measured il,
and set it to do our bidding, to grind
o..r1 Jain or draw our wvater. In like
manner must we gauge our own mental
pLuwers and set theni working. Hours
-yes weeks, or even mionths of pains-
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taking effort it means before we can feel
ourselves miaster of thoughts which nmay
have been striving .vilhin, us for utter-
ance longer than w cý can remernber.
For only to gcnius i, known the mete-
oric lashing of fuIl-iledged thoughts.
Thel majority of us must fain, trace
thrt.idg; work otit our ideas, and then
perhaps with laborow., painstaking find
theni fitting garb of wiards. But genius
and perseverance have known sharp
tilting, and knights of both crest have
wvorn the golden arrow.

I'Neglect not the gift that is in thee,"
but translate our niotto in its broadest
significance. Let your interpretation
of it enjoin upon you the develepment
of latent talents. Substitute for I would
write if 1 could, 1 will write if I can,
and let us hear from you. L. S.

WE HOPE to see a great advance in
the First-day School work within the
limits of Genesce Vearly Meeting this
year. The very fact that the General
Conférence meets in our midst this
sunirner should of itself inspire us to
renewed activity and lif-at once an
encouragement to our present schools
and an incentive to form- new ones.
"Eternal vigilence is the price of
liberty." Upon eternal vigilence in
this wýork depends itb success, and to a
much greater degree perhaps than we
think, the very existance of our Society
in the future. Are each one of us
dc,'ng our whole duty in this matter?
Genesee AssoÂ.ation expects "'every
man tu do his duty" this summer in this
important wvork.

THE "Gîjio" held its last meeting at
the residence of Daniel Zavitz, on the
23rd ult. As is oui custom to close
before the busy wvork of spring cornes
upon us, it was our final meeting for
this the 1 2th winter of its existence.
Iv'e feel very gra,.teful to it for bringing
us, Young and old and children, al
toge4her so frequently for the worthy
objects of social converse and intellec
tuai culture, and as time drifts us on

tfarther and farther from it a sense of

loneliness ccmes over us as when we
bid a long farewell to loving friends.
But the consolation cornes that it is
only for a season, and another winter
îvill renew and repeat the joys.

READrERSý Of the REvinw will be
picased to find in this issue an article
from the forinerly farniliar pen of our
talented Friend and co-worker, Lizzie
Stover. Sickness in the family and the
rnultiplicity of domnestic cares which a
large farni involves were the cause of
the long sileiice.

ADAM STOVER, of Norwich, Ont., is
rapidly recovering froin a long and
severe illncss.

ERRATA-Last issue in the peice en-
titled: "The Gospet of Prohibition;"
the first line of second stanza should
read: " What ha:ve we done to stemn
the tide of liquor's poweri" and the
first line of the iast stanza should read:
"'Then onward to the goal of total
Prohibition."

MARRIED.

Ric HAiJso.N-B ROWN.-Ofl the 28th of I2th
Mo , 1887. A number of friends gathered at
the residence of S. C. B3rown to witness the
mnarriage of their daughter, S. Lu11ia Blrown,
to Geo. F. Richardson.

A very pleasant evening was spent,
and the young couple took their depar.
ture for their new home amid the hearty
congratulations and good wishes, for
their future prosperity and wvelfare, of
ail their frienIq.

SUSAN ROBERTS.

1 first became familia with the wvrit-
ings of Susan Roberts wvhen, a number
of years ago, she was givrng us through
the InitelZig,encer those interesting and
able letterb oi travel through Europe
and parts of Asia and Africa. These
letters at once established ber reputa-
tion as a writer of superior merit, and
did credit to the pages of the hiteili-
gencet. T remnember well with what in-
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terest I foliowed lier through the cities
and varied scenes of lier coursec to
within the very gatcs jerusalem, and
with what excultant joy she exclainied
after rnonths of toil and travel : " An-d
1 stand witbin thy walls, 0 Jerusa.tlicn"
1 have since followed lier, by bier writ-
ings, throughi the varied scenes of life,
and when news of bier deathi camie, and
I knew that she wvas at hier journey's
end, I fancieO I could hear lier ex-
dlaim with those excultant feelings, in-
tensified after years of toil and travel:
"And I stand within tby walis, O thou
New Jerusalern!"

In hier death, ivhich occurred in
Philadeiphia on the evening of the 17cli
inst., aged 54 years, our Society loses
one of its al)lest writcrs and rnost
devoted members. S. P. Z.

Coldstream, 3rd mo., 26thi.

DIED, of consumption, on the 3rd of
3rd mo., 1 888, Sarah Zavitz, wife of
Noble J. Zavitz, the latter a member of
Lobo Preparative Mleeting of Friends.
The deceased was a member of the
Disciple Churých. The funeral services
were held in the Baptist meeting bouse,
being more conven lent, an-d wvere exi-
gaged in, at bier request, by Sinclair, a
Disciple minister; Davis, a Baptist
minister, and Serena Minard, a minister
of the Society of Friends. A presence
other than human sccrned to corne over
the meeting and baptize ail vvith a truc
baptisrn of the Ho]y Spirit. Vital
principles of religion ivcre dw'elt upon,
and peoýIe wondcred to sec so rnuch
unity where they fancied so inuch vari-
anice. Verily itw~asa little,after-Penite-
cost xvhen chosen oneý were filled with
the Holy Ghost and spake divers Ian-
guages as the'Spirit gave thern utter-
ance, so that each one received it in bis
own nheaning.

Any principle wvhich secures the
safety of the individual ivitliott per-
qonal effort or thc '- #)l c-xercie of
f -,t; di-'Kdî tg)mc:a charac-
t4r. -LFHenry 1)rurnuiond.

ONE BY ONE.

One hy one the beloved Friends iH
our earthly pilgiinage are leaving us for
their eternal home in the iiansions of
the blest, and as e.-cbi one takes their
departure, leaving behind the saddciied
hearts and lonL cornes the thouti,
Who may be th. next? Is it 1? WIe
knowv not, the rueîsenge- of deathi miay
corne after long, weeks and rnonths of
sufféring, or it miay be with scarcely a
warning, as iras the case of a dear
Friend whose death occurred within
the past two weeks. Suirely it is ivel
for us to be awakc to the consciousiiess
that eacb day, eacb hour, brings us
nearer to the tLne wlien for us %till
coine the summirons to appear before
the righiteous judgce tog ive account of
the dceds donc in the body. It need
not darken our life to know that wue are
each moment nearer the eternal life
beyond wben, îvith our spirits puified,
we will find an entrance into the îcalnis
of endless bliss; but witb joy, and flot
Wîth sorrow, let us journey on, trustint,
that the dear Father will ever lend I-is
hand to lead tbrougb ail unto Hiimself.
In this age of hurry and turmnoil we
secin too utten to forge that Hiq pre-
sence is ever with us in aIl our daily
taslks; that H-e will Iigbiten evcry bur-dun
and shced a bnigllLness ail around our
pathway, &t-id tha.: it is not atone in
seasons of retiruraent that He & on-
descends to be w-itb I-is deu>ending
cbitdren, but at Jl tirnes, in any pIac'.ire îway hold swi-et commnunion ivith
Hirn.

L4 M. 'l'ST.
Camden, N. J. rd mo., igthi, !iSS&

He îvho is as i wned of bis poverty
îvould be equally ,-oud of bis wealt.-
[Uncle Esek.

« &We ire the e Isame coal"
The (lianord .1 unde reply:

"Our dlifférence i, the whole
W'eighit of thc world did lie

On me for ages. The diffening grade
Is differing piessure on us d.

-f Wmi. Baker.
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To he~ Editoirsofllie Young rcd'Rtiw
l'EARý FRIENDs,--I have long feit 1

shoild express myv feelings of intercst in
and approval of the Yu;FI~ï
Rî-*' mw~, and how 1 find in my) recent
visit aniong Friends in the different
part5 of the heritage flot only the
necvssity but the appreciation of just
sucl an organ or miediuiu, through
whi-i the young may feel free to, ex-
pres'q the feelings of interest they have
in sicieties welfare;- and I urge stî:ongly
upoîi theni to use the ability given
theri in that direction, believing that it
will flot only be profitable to those 'vho
niay read, but also be proniotive of a
growth in those wvho ivrite, as, it is only
b5' the righit use of the littlc that more
is given.

I feel that our Americaii Friends (as
we are ivont to cail themn) deserve a
vote of thanks for the vers' liberal sup-
port, both by subscription and contri-
bution, that serves niuchi to encouragre
in the îvork; and the matiy homes in
whichi I find it is a stifficient evî<leni e
of the interest manifested in its suc-
cess. One thought expressed by a
writer sme nionths ago, if carried out,
would add much to the enjovmient of
many, if flot ail], its readers; that is,
thai all w'riters would give the naie
instead of initiaIs.

I have feit for sonie time that hiad 1
the pen of a readv writer and educaý-
tional ability, I would %villingly ex-
Press sonie thoughts, iii relation tO the
query under consideration, viz.: Ho-w

But 1 féel that 1 could flot do bçtter
than endorït, th~e article from the p~en
of our friend J. W. Pluinier, of Chij-
c'go, with 'vhich 1 so fullv unite that
nWy heart rejoiced in reading_ it. 1 have
long felit the need of morezsocial. ming-
ling of a relhgious character, allowing
the sa1ine frecdomi and honesty of ex-
Pression lu regard to our religiou.s hfe
311d experience, w ithi which we are
chlrac*tcrjecl in aIl other duties an.d
Plteasuires. And while the First-day
School lias served a good purpose, 1
find the house (or parlor> meeting<,s an

excellent channel or nmediunm throi.gh
whicli to cultivate that freedoni and
while iiany, througli the force of habit
and the timnidîty of nature, have wvaited
and longýed for somnething of that charac-
ter are only too glad wheh. such oppor-
tunities are offered by others. But I
wvill leave the discussion of such niatters
(throughi the press) for al!r minds,
and in the mneantinie hope to do, in my
sniall wvay, what the great Father points
out as iny part of the work, but ever
wish to be i)reserved fronii niourning
over what mnay 'Oe charitably coîvsidered
n1istakes of t'_ pat and inasnîuch as
the present is only ours, let us adopt
the Wiîse resolution of Paul, whecn he
said: IThis Liie thing wvill1I do; I will
leave the things that are bel:i,îd and
press on for the mark of the praise of
the highi calling, as it is in Christ jesus.

No longer forward or hehind
I look with doubt or fear,

But gr.-teftiIly takze the good I find-
The lest of nov and here.

I. WmXîr.or.

Bloomîfield, 3rd 111., 26th.

SIGNIAG 'Il-E PLED1GE.*-

"I)oes signingr the pledge interfère
w-ith personal freedom ?" is that part of
the temperance worlz I wishi to present
this evening. Is it in serving that great
demion inteniperance or our Heavenly
Father? If it is otu g reatest desire to
serve tie latter, we can sign the teni-
perance pledge, and keep it, and have
aIl the personal. freedoni ive desire.
We see the cause of teniperantce has
been advanced, and the weak niade
str<)nger by pledge signing.

It is of t'.e utniost inmportance to the
character of a person to keep his
credit good, and in order to do this
lie nîlust bc very careful to perforrn
that whichi lie lis given his 'vord to,
do. Let us b yb our actions anîd

* prep'ared and rend by Robert Barnes nt
the Chribtiaii Teznptrance Union, of Purchase,
N. Y., âra 111., îoth, 1888.
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influence that we are desirous of ex-
pelling this great evil-the rLIr traffic
fromn our land, which is the cause 'of
desolating wvhat might be happy homes
and dragging, their victirns into every-
thing, but personal freedoin.

Partaking of intoxicants not only
affects the physical nan, l)ut blights the
imrnortal spark that is irnplanted in
each one of us, and would direct us
right if heeded. Then this great e1he my
gets possession of us. In order to free
ourselves fromi its grasp we must form
firru resolutions to leave it - and just
here is where signing t he pledge is a
great help. It acts as a hedge around
our -very day life, and do we flot need
somrething to help us? We cannot go
into )ur nieighboring towns and villages
without seeing many places where the
poison is sold, and I amn sorry to say
our government sanctions this trafflc
and makes it a legitimate business for
the person paying a license fee. The
rum-seller, by paying this, hias the right
to seli that which ivili drag his fellow
man into degredation and ruin.

Is it flot time, then, that every sober-
minded citizen was aroused to his re-
sponsibility to implore best wisdom to
enable him, by lis influence and at
the bl'alot /bo, to, rid our beloved coun-
try of this great srourge, so that flot
only individuals but this great nation
iniglit know what is meant by personal
freedom froin the rum traffic.

Soon after New YVears several families
residing ini the northern part of Friend's
neighborhood (Yarmnouth) decided to
forni a Literary Society, to meet once a
week alternately at four houses, which
hias been kept up by seven famnilles and
occasional visitors, numbering in al
fromn twenty to thirty-:five persons.
Our arrangement wvas that the family at
whose hous*e we met made out the pro-
gramme and selected the chairman, who
wvas then voted foi. The exercises
were participated in by the gray-haired
fathers to the ivee little ones, the latter
often reciting some . iggèdtýe. 'têmper-

ance piec, and occasionally a very-
amusing littie verse, the older Friends
griving sorne profitable reading or re-
marks, the niiddle-aged and young
people readings or recitations and sing.
ing. We followed them up for several
weèeks, found thenm very interesting, but,
the roads getting bad, we decided to
close with an oyster supper at the resi-
dence of Eclward G. Schooley. FoId-
ing doors were opened, and a table laid
for thirty-six persons.

At 9 o'clock we assembled in the
parlor for the last exercises, Alfred
Baker occupying the chair. W\e had
the coinpany of Jonah Zavitz and wife
fromn Lobo. At the close an essay was
read by jennie Zavitz, whi ;h broughit
the feeling forcibly to mind that this
wvas our last evening together, and rnany
expressed a regret and a hope we might
be permitted to meet again next wînter

R. S.

The following is the essay read by
Jennie Zavitz:

In our efforts to combine sociability
with instruction, we have heen abund.
antly rewarded and I amn so thiankfui
for the interest manifested by ai the
members of our reading circle that I amn
willing to express it on this occasion
which closes these opportunities for the
winter of 1888.

Believing we have reason to be en-
couraged by the evidence received thai
even the lit4-leones areinterestedand that
these minglings, %viere each hias been
willing to contribute to the pleasure of
the -%vhole, have been profitable as wel
as entertaining,-.

The truth hias been plainly presented
-that intellectual pleasures are more
full of enjoynient than the nierc l)e
cal, and few who partake of them go
unirnproved away.

Let the experience serve as a beauti-
fui lesson for ail our future lîves and en-
deavor to store up in our mîinds those
gems of prose and poetry that so con-
tinually drift within our reach, renlem-
bering that character is largely fouind by
the selection we chose and the senti-
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nients we cherish and that if we seek
for ivise direction we may gain know-
ledge which will afford, a source of con-
stant pleasure while the journey of life
shall last.

MIay every one of us be careful to
choose best thoughts for our portion,
and may they take deep root and spring
up in fiowers of beauty and fruits of
gladness,and after years our be crowned
wvith the welI done of satisfied endeavor.

TFrusting the success which litas at-
tended our first endeavors in this direc-
tion will be an incentive to continued
efforts in the future, and appreciating,
the kindness of those beneath whose
roof our feast is spread, we disperse
cherishing bright memories of these
enjoyrnents and feeling a desire to take
up the work again when the snows of
another winter cover the earth and the
cheerful fireside is so alluring. Solo-
mon says: "}{ow much better is it to
ege:,t wisdom, than gold, and to get under-

standing rather to be chosen than
silver." Prov. xvi., 16.

EGOTISM.

'What is egotisrn? Is it not love of
sef-commendation, vanity, which too
ofien causes seed of discord to be sown
in our social gatherings, neighborhoods,
and even homes? Is it for us to say to
our friends: '"Stand thou there, 1 amn
more holy than thou?" Who of us is
without fault?

Egotisrn is a venornous character, and
should he dealt Nvith cautiously. Surely
those of such dispositions can flot be
real happy; they are constantly watch-
ing whiure they can -et an opportunity
to praise themselves

I believe there is a seed of egotisrn
aboundiiuÏ in every indi% idual; but does
every iridalallow it to mature? It
15 one of the. iii wvceds of the mid, and
should he kept in subjection and the
seed of "scif-denial" soiin iii 1u, place.
M-y determnination is to subdue such
feelings and to "scatter seeds of kind-
uess in the path of life. B3. A. Z.

Stepping stones found in tbe Rock, n'et was
nmade b>' marn,

'Wisdonm bath her matchless wvork, and neyer

cbanged her plan.
Foundation flot of books or men, Io bere's or

10 there's,
But GoIl, our Father, is our ail, Iby birth we're

made bis beirs.
And he wvbo finds the stepping stone and builds

upon tbe Rock,
Obtains the Key' in wisdoin that books can not

unlock.
To the multitude our brother spake, the will of

Gad do ye
Then ye aie my brothers-from sin ye are set

free.
Seeking ivisdom, pure, divine, resort unto the

Fountain,
Quencbes tbirst b>' better far than at tbe foot

of the rnountain.
Gatbering foreign substances wbile running

through the passes,
Like instruction froni a book thaz's filtered

tbrough the masses.
But bumbi>' pra>' amid look unto the Head wbo

holds the power,
Receiving froni theni idaily bread-tbe intere.st

of our dower. 1-. G. M.

iESSAY.*

The followingy essay is from. one who
wishes to promote an interest in the
above organization and is willing to

"Let chanit> divine
Sprend wvide its branches
O'er the moikes of our fellows,
llowe'er unwise tbeir deeds."

What is life?> I is the begirining o
eternity ,it is inimortal, neverdying;
it is a realization which exists iii every
soul upon the earth ; it is that with
w'hich every tree, bird, and insect has
been endowed, and ail proclaim in
glowing language the idea of li/e.

What is our life? A condition to
prepare for that eternity, of which this
is the begu2nning. ht is by living in

*Essay rend by R. L. Collins at the Pur-
chase Literary Society held 3rd mo., 3rd, '88.
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obedience ta God's iaws that we wvil1
realize that harrnny which flows fromi
the principles and constitution ai the
Divine mind, and xviii form a gloriaus
chapter in the everlasting volume of
truth. Look upoli the extended fiel
of nature; there we behold the grandeur
of its warks; in the accomiplisient
thereaf each alane lias its p)art ta fulilul;
each bird bas its sang ta sing; eacbi
flower its gentie mission, and shall mlan
fail short of his mission and duty? He
who has such force of thought and
power of intellect and an inîmortai soul.
Ah, and womian, too, lias a mind deep
and imma-irtal w'hich should be culti-
vated and irnpraved. Tbough she ain-
flot ta be ge-eat, she should seek ta be
good. Her influence is felt in the
social circle and with all whom she
niingles. Shie mna), rais>e lier voice in
behaif of the poor and destitute; she
may employ lier pen ta send farth bier
thrilling thoughts of injustice and m1an's
inhumanitv ta înan ; she can extend bier
influence ta raise the inebriate fromn his
fallen condition; she niay lift up lier
heart in prayer that the desolating spirit
of w'ar may be banished from the face
of the earth; yes, and sh3- can inspire
the husband, tliefatzer, the son and the
brother wiîh noble feelings of peace and
good wvill ta all. As the educator of
the youthful nîind, she can point it ta
the precepts and exaniples of jesus,
thus turning their thoughts in the right
direction, and w'ben obedient ta the
requirings af God's haly laxw the rew'ard
received will be greater than the
treasures of earthi can bestow.

Let us strive ta entertain more ex-
pansive views of the works of God,
then -,e Nviii leel that life is indeed a
blessing. _________

The ane doctrine in Nwhich ail relig-
ions agree is that a new light is added
ta the mmiid in proportion as it uses
that wbich it b)as.-[L.merbon.

Ditficulty is a severe instructar set
over us by the supreine ordinance of a
parental guardian apd legisiator who
knows no better than we knUy aur-
selves.'-Ljurke.

NORWVICH MONTHLV MEETIN.;

Norw'ich Manthly Meeting of Friends
conivened at Yarmouth the r4th of -rd
mo., which xvas a seasan of unusual
travel of spirit.

Ail seenied ta î,e united in the
cemienting bond of lave whicb vver
characterises a good meeting.

The faces of many of tbe aioder Men)
bers gave grac- ta the assembly, and
richi food from the Father's table was
partaken of.

Thle business whichi clainied aur at-
tention was of an important and
solemnizing nature, in whichi facil
seenied ta participate and feel their
individual responsibility.

Our esteenied friend, Serein a
Minard, said she hiad a prospeci of
attending the approaclîing Philadelfhia
and Newv York X'early Meetings, t ith
wbich full unity xvas expressed aî.d a
minute granted. She ivas encotur.-.gýtd
to persue bier way as truth opent.

Caroline V. Cutler also asked fur
and abtained a minute af ur1îtý tu
acconipany bier.

Fram the Half-yearly N1tetin. -ff
miinisters and eIders \ve bad formwaxded
ta us the names of three membe;s. of'
tlîis M\,eeting wnich tbey had unitf.d iii
approving as iruinisters and had it
warded for aur furtiier conbidcratiu i, in
wbvich case, accarding to aur discij line,
a canîmittee w-as appointed.

Our friend Isaac Wilson i%-i lire-
sent, and handed forth that whif'h ivàs
g-ood, and we trust niay prove lastir.g t
nîany bicarts. fie alsa attended our
mieeting- on IFirst-dav previaus, and liel
a meeting in the Methodist nwciK
bouse in the eve.ningr.

On Second-day evening lie Iîad a
meeting at Union.

Third-day hie attended a parlor riect-
ing at the residence of Samuel Haighit,
ail meetings being well attended ind
proving very satisfactory saos

E. AN,%I) A. S. Il.

Evcry right act and true tbaught sc4ts
the seal of its beauty on persan a
fac',.-[Ruskin.
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WVhile we havec look -d upon the R--
VIEw as a happy niedium of hearing
ÇVomn Friends in diffetri t localities, we
in Yarmiouth have bet n v'ery diffident
in forwarding any nev', concerning ùur-
ýtlV(cs. \Ve, perhluis. Vith others, May
ihink nothing transi, ics in our inidst
worthy of recording, et 1 believe by
Adding our mite to, t -e news the RL-
viEw\ often contains i m41lit awakeni a
feeling of affection for us in the heai ts
of our distant Friends. In miy young
days we had a large mneeting of both
o!d and youngo Friends, but by the
passing away of the olcer ones and the
reinoval to the West of miany of the
younger, wve have becoine quite a srnall
gTathering, occupyiig,, both sides of a
large house.

1 have read with interest the dis-
cussion "H-ow we can best retain our
young memibers," and though I have
united witt' sorne of the sentiments I
fait to see any rei»iedy suggested that
will fully mneet the want. I will add a
fewv thoughts of miy own that we need
miore zeal and activity. I do not be-
liev'e any religious society wvas strength-
ened by sitting down with folded hands,
having a fear of going ahead of the
MIaster, or moving in a different path
ftorn that qome one might approve of.
If the founders of our Society had lield
to the doctrines and traditions of their
forefathers where would the Society
now be? They were faithful in their
day: shail we not be in ours? doing
wvillirgly the duties niade known to us.

l}uring the past week, we were favored
ivîth the conipany of Isaac Wilson, of
Bloomnfield. IHe attended our First-
day meeting, and was at the Methodist
Churchi, Sparta, in the evening, they
1kindly giving Up their service to him
and their niinister seated by his side.
,t both laces we fel. it w'as gsood for
us to be there. On S:econd-day even-
ing lie, with Serena Minard, held a
Meeting in the Mlethodist house, Union,
Nvhiere several Friends famnilies, or part
of familles, reside. Third-day evening
a parlor meieting at Samuel Haight's;
Ihe intervals filled with social visiting.

At one house several. familles w'ere in-
x'ited in to share the good wvords he wvas
favored to speak to us.

On Fourth-day our Mîonthlv. MNeeting,
Friends froin Lobo and Arkoia attend-
in-,. \Vc féit we had a favored tacet-
n1g. 'NlaN we not forget those refresh-

il1g scasons.
RiîcexSCî-booI.Ev.

Sparta, 3rd niu., I 7th.

FRIEN DLY NOTES.

Pickering Executive Meeting, held
f our times a year, has been found
sufficient to meet the requirements of
the business of the Society.

We look forwvard to those meetings
i one would to the society of a beloved

friend whose cornpany wvas not so often
enjoyed as formerly, but with greater
expectations of love and joy in mingling
with loved ones. Had not so many of
the meetings been dropped it probably
would have been better for the meet-
ings in miaintaining love and fellowship
in our borders.

It is beyond expectation that some of
our older Friends; are so persevering in
their labors in the First-day School.
May they receive their reward. Couid
the younger members follow their ex-
anil' lt-, how tharikful concerned Friends
would be to the author of their being.
There lias been some reason for in-
couragenment of late in manifested in-
terest.

If the correspondents of the YOUNG
FRIENDS' RE-viEýw 'ould consider the
subject of "Why does grown-up boys
or young men absent theniselves fromn
the FiLrst-day School and Sabbath
Schools in general?" they probably
would solve a difficuit problem.

COOK.

XXe do ourselves wrong and too
meanly estiniate the Holiness above us
when we deem that any. act or enjoy-
ment good in itself is flot good to do
religiously. -[Hawthorne.
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THOUGHTS.

As with the flower root or bulb, wvhen
the season for growth and bloomn is
over, we need flot look for more until
it has by the lapse of time been brought
to another spring time. So with man 's
life, when he has finished one task the
Master has assigned he must flot fold
his hands and conclude his work is
finished, but, as the plant, wait> hold
hirnself in readiness, and when bidden
arise, go forth-mn huility-and, as
the Master directs, permit his light to
shine-the beauty of holiness-with
which the Master will clothe him gc-
cordîng to bis need, to be seen and feit
hy them around him, that they may be
cheered and refreshed by the fragrance
of bis good works. Some of us rnay
feel that our lighiîs 15 small it ill
neyer be noticed, but we should re-
member the servant with the one talent
and rest assured that the Master-the
loving Father-has need for just that
littie service, or he would flot ask it.
Then, when we have yielded, cornes
the blessed assurance of wveIl dcne, in
which we see the good Husbandman is
ever-watchful care.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES.

The question %-ry properly occurs:
\Vhat is the main object of ail the labor
of the farmn? is it merely to see hoiv
many dollars can he put at interest,
leaving the privileges and enjoyments
of home out of sigbt ? Which of the
two muen has been niost bicces-ful wh-en
they have reacbed advanced age, the
man who hias ituade everytbing yield to
the accumulation of money, who bas
half-starved bis family, alluw thum no
privileges and comforts, or the man
who bas flot grown rich in gold, but
has brought up a useful and intelligent
family of children, and given themn ail
the substafitial advanhre- w-hich his
IpOqitorin bas 1o'e Ini? lIs it flot
tûo often thîe casç Lilat farmers make

the accumulation, of money too much
the sole object of their lives? lit is
proper to keep it in view and to devote
labor to this pbject, but it should flot
include everything else. Having suc-
ceeded in ebtabliý.hing a home, the
owner should proceed to gather arourzd
it simple objects of permanent attrac-
tion. His children may be easily
taught to appreciate the *beauties of the
country. Gardezning and fruit raising
afford perpetual c2harms. The culture
of' fiowers, and o-r' mental planting iii
general, may reccive attention ivithout
interferîng with guuod farm managemient.

Fear is the child of disobedience, and
the father of falsehood. -[Mozoomdar.

"Right principles are stronger than
great names. "- -[Lucretia Mott.
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